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Tax deadline 10 days away
Local fanners and ranchers still have until July 

ISth to apply for the Merkel ISD agricultural land 
use Ux exemptions fw  iheir 1979 tax committment.

The tax exemptions will be on property 
assessments and farmers and ranchers will still be 
billed for 30 cents per $100 evaluation for bond 
payments approved by voters last September.

Texas rarm Bureau president Carrol Chaloupka 
called the legislation a victory in Abilene last week 
and said that the farm bureau was pleased with the 
voting record of the 66th Legislative Session.

Passage of the tax relief package bill included a 
limitation on the ad valorem taxes on agricultural 
land and should save farmers and ranchers 
statewide an estimated 140 million.

Farmers must apply for the tax exemptions no 
later than July 15th for the exemptions to be included

on the 1979 tax statements. An application with the 
Merkel ISD tax office does not make you eligible for 
benefits of the exemption from Taylor County. You 
will also be required to complete the county form by 
July 15th. Taylor County Tax-Assessor Collector 
Richard Petree said that Ids office had mailed forms 
to the taxpayers and if persons did not receive their 
forms, they should go to the county courthouse and 
make application.

The ag-land use exemptions were designed to 
protect the farmer against soaring property prices, 
which would lead to a higher assessment and hi^ier 
taxes. Farmers also now have three options on 
having their property assessed, including 8-lD, 
revamped taxing system with lower ad valorem, and 

Idnd
The Merkel ISD tax office is located at 213Vk 

Edwards

Baseball league needs
The Tri-City Baseball LeagiM has only received (8 

in donations for their concession stand, hopefully to 
be built at the Merkel Tri-City Park.

A $20 donation was sent to the league by former 
Merkelite Dunning McConnel after reading an 
announcement that money was needed in the Mail 
two weeks ago.

The league is hoping to build the concession stand 
out of concrete blocks and league officials say that 
each block will cost about a dollar.

Persons interested in helping the league should

mail or drop their donations by the Big Country Inn.
The league starts their annual play^fs in Hawley 

Thursday. All-Stars were selected from the two 
Merkel teams and the Trent team to play the 
All-Stars from the Tye-Hawley teams.

The league has passed a rule that will allow 18 
year-olds to compete next season in an effort to allow 
the men to play inbetween high school graduation 
and the start of college. An assistant coach at Hardin 
Simmons attended a game two weeks ago to cast an 
eye at Ted Holmes, a pitcher in the Tri-CIty League 
as a possible scholarship recipient.

File before July 15th for homestead tax
Merkel homeowners still have ten days to file for 

the $5,000 exemption for school taxes and those over 
66 or disabled have the same amount of time to file 
for an additional $10,000 in exemptions 

The exemptions were passed by the 66th Texas 
Legislative session and are designed to offer lower 
taxes for persons living on a fixed income.

The tax exemptions will not delete the 30 cents per 
$100 evaluation to pay for the school bond that was

approved in September.
What the tax will mean to most Merkel citiaans 

over the age of 65 is that they will be responsible for 
only the bonded indebtedness tax.

The forms are available at the Merkel ISD Tax 
Assessor Collector’s office at 2134 Edwards in 
Merkel The office is open from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
each day and persons must apply for the tax 
exemption in nerson.

concrete for gym
Construction workers began pouring the concrete 

footings that will anchor the Middle School Gym 
Thursday. According to the job superintendent. Bill 
Bradberry, his crews will finish the footing phase 
this week and foundation work should get started in 
the next two weeks.

Haney and Silvey, the construction company that 
is building the new facilities, are about a month 
behind their schedule on the gym and that one month 
delay was caused by rain.

Bra<fi)erry said “ We have all the materials we. 
need right now, and we have hired two more workers;' 
starting on Monday. If the weather cooperates srith' 
us, we should be getting a lot done."

Bradberry added that the rainy weather had kled 
his crews for up to a week at a time.

Merkel maintenance janitarial personnel have also 
ben busy during the summer. The outside of Merkel 
Elementary has been repainted and the grounds 
have been reworked Workers are now installing 
insulation, readying the Middle School for air 
conditioning and heating.

After they finish widi the Middle school, workers 
will move to the cafeteria where t l ^  will work for a 
couple of weeks From there, school maintenance 
workers will move to the football Held in preparatioa 
for August football practice and the start of the 7f 
season in September.

City has issued 
16 dog tags

Only 16 Merkel citizens have bothered to go by City 
Hall and pick up dog tags for their pets.

Under me new dty dog ordinanee, dogs that are 
not on a leash, at the bed of a person or in a fence 
can be picked up or turned over to the dty.

If the dog does not have a t ^  U will be 
transported to the pound in Abilene. T w  owner eriQ; 
nto be notified and the dog will remain at the pound 
for three days. If you have a dog that hns not been 
tagged and is mining, you have only three days to' 
identify, and pay a $10 fee plus expenses.

If a dog is looae, and has a tag, the d ly  will notify, 
the owner that the dty has the dog and erill return 
the dog for a $10 fee phis expennes.

City Manager JA . Sadler said the and
rounding up of strays will hold rabies chances to a 
minimum here. Them have been no confirmed cases 
fli rabies ta humans ia Taylor County tUo year, bet

M*T fMs seftkdi 
office in Mm form of • No Day for
fW9m pVvUfS« \#fOTi pVfVf9 mj pM I

If a dog is taggod. It ta
current rabies vaccinotioh bocause van have to' 
prove that your dog has been vacdnated for rabies te 
obtain the d ty dog tag.

The tags are free and available between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. at City Hall.

Mail Bag;
news from 40 years ago

The following stories made headlines in the July 
7th issue of the Merkel Mail.

The Trent School was destroyed by fure in a July 
6th blaze. The fire was blamed on lightning and the 
school carried $30,000 insurance.

A $31,000 addition had been completed only a year 
bdore the fire and the addition was also dmtnqred. 
Firefighter from Merkel and Sweetwater responded 
to the blaze but failure of water pressure made 
firefighting impossible.

Trent Superintendent A.W. Woods told the Mail 
that plans luive already been made for the rebuilding 
of the schocri and will get underway as soon as the 
claims are paid.

Merkel Fire Chief John Mansfield headed an 11 
man Merkel delegation to the Mid West Texas 
Firemans Convention in Colorado Oty, Attending 

Jack Hioaim. Rav Wilson, Roy Robbins,

Grisham Dowell, Frank Breaux, T.O. Neill, Floyd 
McCoy, Tracy Wood, Earl Watts and Milton Case.

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank 
declared a four percent semi-annual dividend. Total 
depmts in July of 1938 totaled slightly over one half 
million dollars.

The hit movie of the week at the Queen Theater 
was DodM City starring Erol Flynn, Olivia db 
Havilland and Ann Sheriden. The movie also 
featured news and a cartoon.

Seven steaks, pork chops, groimd meat, bacon and 
rib roasts were selling for IS cents per pound at the 
Fairway Grocery and Market.

Merkel Lodge No. 710, A.F. k  A.M. elected officeni 
They included H.G. Smith, John F. Walter, E.B. 
Reese, Bob Fowler, Carl Black, G.F. Woods, Willie 
Moore, T A . Mitchell, Vemer Sublett, WaUb Con, 
Jim Collins and Joe Jackson.

V i
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Club meets
“ Fashions in Food" 
given by Mrs. Louise 
Chancey 4 Bertha Hun
ter in the home at Mrs 
Dolores Adair Thurs., 
June 28th “ Relishes 4 
Gsrmshes”  « m m  mad* 
by all the members. 
Those being Radish Tu
lips. pepper chains, car
rot curls, cucumber 
twists, onion chrysan
themums 4 etc. These 
were served with “ pot 
luck”  food brought by 
members and Mrs.

Adair 4 served as a
noon day lunch.

In the afternoon, 
members enjoyed swim
ming, then worked on 
the dub scrap book.

Those present were 
Mrs Amae Taylor, Ha- 

-zel Spurgin, Jesaie Wil
liams, Nona Chancey, 
Fannie Ramsey 4 Chan
cey Hunter 4 Adair. 
Guests Mrs Margaret 
Johnson Ryan 4 Angie, 
Addle Howk 4 2 sons, 
Stacy Chancey, Scott 4 
Shelia Adair.

Thames graduated
Submitted) Paul B. 

Thames, son of Evelyn 
Thames of .Merkel and 
Walter Thames of Abi
lene. recently received 
his M.D. d e ^ ^  at the 
37th Commencement 
Exercises of the Univer
sity of Texas South
western Medical School 
held in Dallas on June 
2nd

The valedictorian of 
the 1971 graduating 
class of Merkel High 
School and a magna 
cum laude graduate of 
Texas Tech University 
in I97S. Paul has spent 
the past four years

studying medicine in 
Dallas. There he was 
elected to the Alpha 
Omega Alpha Honor 
Medical Society in his 
senior year. He and his 
wife, die former Miss 
Gail Shirey of Abilene, 
will be living an ad
ditional year in Dallas 
as Paul completes an 
internal medicine in
ternship at Baylor Uni
versity Medical Center 
beginning July 1. In July 
1980, he will begin a 
three-year residency in 
Ophthalmology at the 
University of Florida 
Medical Center i n 
Gainesville, Florkk.

Cemetery
donations

The Merkel Cealery Dooatlooas are as follows- 
Mr. 4 Mrs. BUI ^ a n s  
Mr. 4 Mrs. Harlin Hobbs 
Mr. 4 Mrs Whit Farmer 
Louise E. Carson 
W B. Higginbotham 
Estate of Newton 4 Thel Daniel 
Weldon 4 Margaret McAninch in memory of C.E. 

Derhngton
Mr. 4 Mrs C.W. Tipton
Mr. 4 Mrs. Don Hart in memory of C.E. 

Derrington
Mr. 4 Mrs. A.D. Derrington 
J. E. Higgins
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’/2 PRICE SALE
CONTINUES 
AT CRAWFORD'S

’/a
Cl lir ePANT SUITS |.Q

SKIRTS »40-
& PANTS D D I ^ C

SANDALS r K I C b
BY EASY STREET

CANNON

TOWEL SALE
DRESS
PANT

JARMAN
SHOES

VALUE TO
• 2 4 «

1 GROUP

$ 1 5 9 9

$ 1 2 $ ’

REGISTER TO  WIN 
FREE MERCHANDISE

ITS TW ia  AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD^S
928-5612 VISA

-9

L

reunion
draws
48

Forty-eight niemoers 
of the Tittle family met 
at Lake Sweetwater for 
their annual r e u n i o n  
June 15. 16, 17th 

The gathering was 
hosted by Mrs C.R. 
Tittle and Betty Jane 
Tittle The family en
joyed playing baseball, 
ping-ping, fishing, ski
ing and swimming Sa
turday night entertain
ment was music by 
Monty Tittle, Duke Pack 
and the Texas Bush 
Boogie Band 

The reunion has been 
held annually since 1955. 
Every member of the 
family was present this 
year. Attending from 
Merkel were- Mrs C R 
Tittle, Betty Jane Tittle, 
Mr and Mrs Neely 
Tittle, Weldon and Mon
ty Tittle; Weldon B. 
Tittle, Arlington, Va.; 
Orion Tittle. Nadine Tit
tle, Mr. and Mi^ John 
Nelson, Tammy, Tipp, 
Tonya and guest Kelly 
Walling, Ft. Stockton; 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Tittle, 
Sheri and Kristi, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy CockreU, Kay- 
cit and Jamie, Artesia, 
New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs Cullen TltUe. Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs 
Gary- TitUe, Scott and 
Toni, Tuscumbia, Ala.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Tittle 
and Jody, McAllen. Tx.; 
Mr and Mrs Buddy 
Tittle. Terri, Dusty and 
David Mr. and Mrs. 
Johy little, Jason and 
Jana, Canyon. Tx.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill D. TitUe 
and Charlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson 
and Rhett. Sonora, Tx.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy- 
Hill from Denton, Tx.

Jerri Cox (left) and Jane Mashburn

Star Nursing Home 

announces Jane 
Mashburn is new LVN
(Submitted) Starr Nurs
ing Home announcea the 
appointment of iti new 
director of nurses, Jane 
Mashburn. Jane Harris 
Mashburn has been a 
staff LVN at the home 
for the past year and a 
half. Ms. Mashburn re
ceived her LVN school
ing at Hendricks Medi
cal Onter in AbUene 
She has previously 
worked 5 years in emer
gency arid surgery at 
Abilene State School. 
Her 2 years work in 
recreation for retard
ates at the State School 
ia what moUvated her to 
train as an LVN, Starr 
Nursing Home ia priv- 
Uedged having her tal

ents used in it's facility.
Starr Home welcomes 

LVN Jerri Cox to its 
staff.

Many thanks to Milly 
Bright who is filling in 
staff vacancies during 
vacation times.

Starr Home welcomes 
its most recent new 
residents: Mrs. Iva Bac- 
cus, Mr. Lonnie Bryan, 
Mrs. Eva Horton, Mr. 
Walter McElmurray, 
Mrs. Minnie Owens, 
Mrs. Clara Payne, Mr. 
Marion Payne, Mrs. 
Thelma Thomas

It's good to have Mrs. 
Ribera back from the 
hospital. We missed 
her!

Sympathy is extended 
to the family of a late 
resident, Mr. C.E. Der- 
ington.

Plans are in the mak
ing for a variety of 
addiUonal acUvitiea at 
Starr Nursing Home. 
How can the folks a- 
round Merkel area help 
or get in on the fun? 
Whether you have spec
ial talent, or Juit a 
desire • whether you 
have a lot of time, or 
just a little time - 
whether you could be 
involved regularly, or 
just once • Call Starr 
Home 928-5873 and indi
cate your interest to 
Brenda (juinn or Mary 
Pallarez

ARROW FORD, INC.

4001 So 1st 692-9500

PLENTY OF 6 CYLINDER AND 
4 SPEED WORK TRUCKS IN STOCK

Typical '79 pickup

0  zmc-codted steel 0  galvanized 

zinc-nch primer A  lender liners

CHECK THE EPA GAS MILEAGE RATINGS

DEMO SALE 
SAVE $ $ $

F FI 50 - F250 CLUB W AG O N  

RANCHEROS

LARGEST SELECTION OF TRUCKS IN THE

BIG COUNTRY

GARY ARCHER

CALL

JOHN GREER JERRY OLNEY

9
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USGA All-Stars Home
Pop« 3

thanks
Russom

The RIM miMr M iteri ere (I le r)t 
Hayae, Tim JaroMMo, CyiilMa Stepletoii, Krfste 
Teeiebt, Mindy Stewart, MidieNe Woednrd, Geyie 
SMgert, Kristy EMott, Amber WMsenbent, A ^  
Depent, MeHstn Nerris, Kridgett Rcdhvez, Sberry

(Subnmted) The Starr 
Nursing Home would 
like to recognize Mrs. 
Aria Russom for her 
recent volunteer work. 
The staff appreciates 
Mrs. Russom giving of 
her time to make bibs 
for the residents. She 
has made nice large 
ones out of towels and 
some out of her own 
materials.

These bibs help tre
mendously in keeping 
particularly our bed res
idents clean and neat.

Mrs. Russom and her 
daughter, Maggie, live 
at 505 Ash. Mrs. Russom 
enjoys keeping busy 
with her hands and 
“ just wanted to help out 
a little." Starr Nursing 
Home appreciates her 
helping hands. Thank, 
you, Mrs. Russom!

Anyone interested in 
volunteer work, espe
cially in arts or crafts. 
Please call Mary Pal- 
larez or Brenda Quinn 
at the home. 928-5673.

Justice chairman

LC FAT
2  ' j L iM AS

CVn ■ 'S 1 A T  
) SLIM 

N A M O N A L  
Dlt-T CLINIC

Mrs. Larry Justice 
has accepted the Chair
manship of the Animal 
Fall Campaign on be
half of the Cystic Fibro
sis Foundation. She will

be recruiting volunteers 
within the Conununity 
to plan a “ Breath of Life 
Campaign" to take 
place this Fall in Mer
kel.

Phc'oe »o d o , 677 5248

'e  l 'im e  Cnil,

AUCTION
DECOR & MORE

PUTALEASH 0N RABIES
VACCINATE ALL CATS AND DOGS

oouca 
uwB rnsa

Mbior ARstors or# (I to r): Amy Alen, SbeM 
White, chap. Jnmt Vinson, Mem Presnm, Ida 
Griffith, Moody Geentber, Marsho Tett, Melado 
Ihmy, Kely Stevol, Cheryl Freeman.

L0 VB « A n  «  MAIOBMC m i—

•  W W A ■ •

WOOD U0S 
. UqU 

fTAMDA

fUTVACn
cueTDoes 
COAL WUULAU 
njufm 
00. uum

ocnauTOB iuwba

TCA KKHUi

Senler Mŝ er Alstors ore (I te r): Ibeada 
Whitoker, Dionee Wbitoker, Debbio Jackson, 
Carmen lernm, Saraton Prosam, Rebecca Sipas, 
Nornm Frozler, Tiffy Toppin, Sissy Atkinsen, Janet 
Wode, Debbio WWoms.

Texas is faced with a new outbreak of Rabies this year. Texas 
has an abundance of beautifui wiidiife —  but this wildlife is 
spreedinq RaMm  to our pota at an alarming rata. Protaci your 
pet, yourself, and your neighbor. Be sure your cat and dog has 
its yearly vaccination.
Rabies is up 1 0 0 %  in Texas in 1979. Stop the spread of rabies to humans and pets by 
having your pet vaccinated. Do it today —  tomorrow could be too late. Consult your 
veterinarian about any illness or death of your pet. Protect your pet from contact with 
wildlife, if possible. Consult your physician or local health department in case of an 
animal bite to you or your family.

CANDUt ■OlIMiai

Gerald Lawrence Auction Co.

(A mrssag« trom thr Texas Velarmary Medical Association and the Texas Oeparinnent oT HealiD)

Kids’ stuff.
School's out And so are kids, 

playing everywhere. 
When you're driving, 

watch out for kids' stuff.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY for 
Carl Smith, Thurs. July 5 from 
7 • 9 at L ft W Snack Bor.
Wu would lika for oil of his 
frionds to cornu by and wish 
him a Happy Birthday.

L & W
SNACK BAR

77 CNKVT CAFRia CLASSIC
4 door, air, pownr. tpNt front toot, cruise
control. 204)00 mNis. bronxe colar Mce. » . . .  a  v
only---------- --- ----- ------------ *4695
74 CNEVT IMFAU WAGON

Air, poiMr, cruise control, dean. Only

7S PONTUC GRAND SAFARI «  PASS WAGON

•1795
anvtfn.stereo, orulM. S2A00 rmae. local 
one owner, dean .

T7 P0N11AC GRAND PRIX
A ir,po««r. RaNy II wt\eeH. blue color .

74 CNIVT MONH CARLO
Air. power, «epe, tat, cruiae, sport wheel»

74 PONTIAC CATALINA
4 d r . eir A power, cruiae craem color, 
vinyl bwchslun lo p ...................................... .

73 OKVT NDNn CARLO

74 PONTIAC aTALMA
4 d r . oir A power, white

7S PONTIAC GRAND PtW
em tfh stereo. Rally li Wheels, power 
wmdeuA . 4seM ihHas. U W t oiue wHh 
white vmiA top Only

7f PONTIAC GRAIN) PRIX j«i «•
Aule, eir A  power, tm, cruiae, am. t m

, .►■ M  

¥
.  . .. ab
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For Sal9

CLT TO BONE, mutt 
sell' 1976 SUrcraft pop 
up camper Sleeps 8, 
stove, carpet any shade, 
canopy $2,295 Good 
shape Call 735-2562 or 
T35-3U5 l»-2tp
New Zealand Whites, 
Bucks St Does. FYyers 
for sale 502 TtMmton, 
Merkel. Tx l»-2tp 
FOR SALE: 3 adjoming 
lots with water well, 
comer of N 4th 4 El 
Paso. Call 928 4864.

l»-tfc
Older John Deere “ G", 
hand sUrt tractor. Good 
rubber, excellent run
ning condition 2 row 
planter atUched $500 00 
928-5061 16-tfc

FAMILY RESALE 
CENTER. Abilene, Tex
as. welcomes you to our 
new location at 1301 
Butternut, next door to 
Neilon's T.V., where you 
can buy or sell new or 
resale clothes, applian
ces. dishes, and furni
ture All these items 
needed & taken on con
signment P h o n e

17-tfc
RABBITS. Elquipment 
and Feed Selling USDA 
froien Rabbit ^ e r s  - 
$1 50 lb.. Roasters - 96 
cents lb. Breeding Stock 
when available - $5 00 
and up. Rabbit Manure • 
SO cents and $1 00 a bag 
Buying Fryers at top 
market price 915-928- 
5157 Buffalo Rabbitt 
Farm 16-tfc 
D E E R  L E A S E  
W ANTED; 50 to 200 
wooded acres. Dr. Larry 
Irvin. 928-4704 Mon. - 
Fn. l»-tfc
FOR SALE: COUNTRY 
CLL'B UVING - On golf 
course, decorator-beau
tiful custom three bed
room home. Olympia 
Company Realtors. 
Demetra 1-692-0525 or 
1-606-2525 . 20-2tC

Page 4

The Classifieds
Thursday July 5, 1979

You may call in 
your Classifieds 

at 928-5712

Y
r

Services
V_______________ >

Mlsce/ZaneousICard of Thanks
__________________________ \ _______________________>

.NEED ■  
A .New Water Well I
Drilled'' Also InalaH ■

Notices
Merkel Fire Dept, is 
now taking applications 
for Fire Sta. attendant - 
driver • and dispatcher.

Must be married, com
mercial liscense, mech
anical minded, able 
body. Application can be 
picked up at City Hall 
and returned there. Wife 
must be able to answer 
fire & police phone. Any 
questions contact Chief 
Waymon Adcock. 2b-ltc

W ILL DO GENERAL 
Carpenter work. Roof
ing. cabinets, add ons. 
etc Call Noodle 736-6430 
or Hamlin 576-257«

20-2tp
NEED YOUR LAWN 
MOWED? Call Justin 
Dupont 928-5629. 19-2tp

ROOF COATING SER 
VICE. Rapid Roof, uni
layered. flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coatiitt foi all 
roof services. Conklin 
distributor and applica
tor, Chip Meroney. Call 
915-823-3044 after 5 p.m. 
for free estimate or 
information

14-lOtp

$500 REWARD FOR 
INFORMATION LEAD
ING TO ARREST & 
CONVICTION OF PER
SONS RESPONSIBLE 
for malicious mischief 
and cattle killing on 
Eldon Hicks farming 
and grazing operations. 
Phone 862-2364 or the 
Sherriffs office at 677- 
8518. 16-tfc 
NEED A MANAGER 
FOR VFW. Call 928-5474 
or Jimmy 928-5044 

l5-tfc

Thank you for cards, 
prayers, food, and 
thoughts during the loss

Meyers Subs 4 
Jacuzzi Jets

of our hitfband. father 
ndfatKer, Er

ROBERT HIGGINä

Garage Sales

and grandfather, Emer
son Derington. Friends 
are a great source of 
strength at a time like 
mis. May God Bless you 
all

Mrs. Emerson Dering
ton

Mrs. M.A. Noster 4 
Family 

Mrs. H E. Childers 4 
Family

Mrs. Buddy Derington 4 
Family

20-ltp

CERAMIC T IL E : No 
)ob too big or small Call 
928-4871 between 6 p.m. t 
to lOp.m. Work Guaran
teed 47-tfc

HONEST DAYS WORK 
Farm 4 Ranch, Custom 
Livestock Care. Charlie 
Davis. Rt 3 Box 130, 
Merkel, Tx. 79636 Phone 
915-846 4055 18-2tp

If you like garage sales 
you'U like THINGS IN 
GENERAL - 122 Ed
wards 2-6 Tues. • Sat. 
928-4932

16-13tp

HETHEK YOU A R L  
I Looking or listing, buy- 
ling or selling, farm or 
Ihomc pick up the phor _ 
inri call Ka> Todd 928- 

■it.M I-indinark Realtors 
7J

Appearing Nightly At The

Big Country Oil Patch
North 1st In Abilana, Taxa$.

■ -T T

Kenny Slack and the 
Cedar Gap Express

tWee Pack would like to invite everyone 

from Merkel over for a good time.

D a n c e  s t a r t s  a t  8 : 0 0

BOOT AND S.40E RE
PAIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912 One Week Service 

35-tfc

For Rent ]
FOR SALE: 14 cushion 
couch, one trundle bed. 
Call 928-4156 20-ltC

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console 
stared locally. Reported 
like new. Responsible 
party can take at big 
savings on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 3312 Old Robin
son Road.-Waco. Tx. 
78706 20-ltc

SHANNONSIDE apart
ments • I, 2, 4  ̂ bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central cooling and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038

GREOd  
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
WORK

QUALITY WORK 
AND

RiASONABLE
PRICES
CALL

928-5379 O R '
928-5627

692-5184

C0ITIAL 
Alt

CONDUIONtfOr
Buy the name you 

know and truci 
O «n «r o l B8ctrlc

WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

AM EPINE  
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1108 N. 2nd St 
Merkel. Texas 79538-1 
Phone 928-4876

Box 332
i22 South St 

Tye, Texas 79563

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial 4 Residential Wiring ■S4ÍI

512 Cherry Street
Merkel. Texas 79536 Ä  -. •

FRANK CAMPBELL U
Phone 928 5291

t

WE PAY
150 Cent Over

FOR LEASE 400 acres 
of good cultivsted land 
If interested write P.O. 
Box 232. Merkel 20-ltp

LAND FOR SALE? Call 
collect • Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmces McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night. 
696-2375. 48-tfc

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
4 GRAVEL 

LE V E L 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

C A LL
E V E N IN G S

HaroU Walkar
PHONE 928 S872

3D2 CHERRY

Circular Bladea Hand Sawt

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
122 South St.

BoxSS2
Tya. Texaa 79563

CartMdtWork
Phtüú a  Harold Boyd 

(915)692 5184

Face Value For All

Silver Coma, (tt.50

for $1.00 Sihrari (We 
Pay 25c for silver 
dimca)

PRATTS COIN e
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 

Abilene, Texas

BAKING
Baking done again 
on' special • orders 
placed in advance
of: 1‘1-
Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies, Cakes, Cook
ies and Candy • 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes - t-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders.
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

V
h-
(/)

HOME-AUTO
O

5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

%
Z

.•f/SipN SALIS-MR VICE

Í
i

e4

j ... '

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Mona Faye Bartlett 
home 507 Yucca. Mer 
kel Ph Abilene 877-8288 
or 677-0308 after 6 p.m. 

lO-tfc

SEAT COVER 
CENTER 

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADUNERS 

lOM BUTTERNUT
677-1549

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

HilK I'll N. II 
' J ' f ' l  

M * »rt M jrprr

M B IK B . 3 MUroom rock honw on Mrgt 
Mvtn comor Mt Sopara«* d n««s  
room >é*aO» MOrk ^ < a d  to tall

■Bishop Ready Mix> FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
Pjiilint hiilm

CRANBURV l a k e  3 aOiOining tott. *acn 
to > tO ' Baautifui buiMing tita Near 
flora, poa* ramp, i*nnit courts and 
twm ntng pool

Ll<l ’.CS NEEDEO 4 APPPECIATED

KE^TS RADIO & T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAiR ALL MAKES A MODELS O 
TVS & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK - UP A DELD^ER 
CALL 862-3S0L TRENT

The Merkel MaU
Publisher« SUitmment 

Ettobli«h«d 1889

■>y.

55$

m
i:«•

PHA or VA
rOu»*r, I •• fvv, i n*'

17J5 • •••r c *v
br<ii J 2 o#7n oer

tee* or at» ecre j«i
eueren

i 0«erocrr o« on qoCC
ori FV Wè 0̂vr*P CK>W *0 

CIwO E « r ‘ #ri* o -  a  rvj s >
AN* I * J rc 9 $Act *rewr sr*o 

kw «IA 0 r • r 9r-iwr»a
\ Ov • •

} 1 1 Bricft Mor?$t Oorpge
gr, Ow'ir 'ri» On Svnf f̂

WE HAVE BIYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES.

F AR.M^A RANCHES

' L

Lstrif .' ifL.
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Scout jam boreo Derrington dies
Ths Mwfcei girl scouts 

thsir jfm .
bores last wssk at ths
scout hut next to ths 
schools. Parsnts and 
frisnds attsndsd the 
event that included 
sentattoo of a new flag 
from the Woodsmen of 
the World to the scout 
troop, ( the new flag 
was needed, the old one 
only had 41 stars). After 
receiviiit their new flag, 
the Girl Scouts burned 
their old ones in keeping 
with traditioo.

Awards were given to 
the Merkel Ind^endent 
School District, First 
Baptist Church of Mer

kel, The City of Merkel 
and the Merkel Mail. 
Awards were preeented 
for assistance to the Girl 
Scout program. Hus
bands of the Troop 
leaders were also given 
awards for their help 
and understanding.

After each age group 
presented a skit, the 
members were presen
ted with their merit 
badges for activities 
that they had completed 
during the camping 
jamboree.

In all 44 or the 71 girls 
in the local scouting 
program attended the 
camp along with 15 
adults.

Charles Emerson Der- 
ington, n ,  died at 1:10 
a.m. Friday at Starr 
Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were at S p.m. Saturday 
at the Church of Christ, 
with minister Larry Gill 
officiating. Burial was 
in Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Merkel. Starbuck Fu
neral Home handled the 
services.

Bom No. 10, 18W, in 
Callahan Co., Derington 
lived in the Merkel area 
all his life. He was a 
retired farmer and a 
longtime member of the 
Church of Christ. He 
married Johnnie Bell 
Jordan Aug. 15. 1916, in

Abilene.

w ife; two 
Mrs. MJL 
Mrs. H. E 
Merkel ; a

lA
t t

Arthur ÓertngloB of 
kerefield, O sk.; a sis
ter. Vivian 
Bakersfield,

rsrs w a r e

Skipper Y(

Horten

great 
Paul 

Danny 
Wads.
blood. Tarry 
Scot^ ChUdars 4  
Childm.

He Was precadsd in 
death by 
dy. and a 
brothers.

Merkelites daughter named principal
(Submitted) Dr. Peggy Ray Rudd, daughter of E.C. 
Ray of Rt! S Merkel, has been named principal of

the U M  Seturdey. (Staff piata hy
Brenham Elementary School of Brenham, Texas. In 
this position she will head a staff of 80 persons.

M B  fU M  at fa Day far the girlB sa ftM l

Rileys touring European nations

including 48 profeesional teachers, 15 teachers’ aids, 
and 17 auxiliary persons

According to Dr. Eklwin Casbum, superintendent
of the Brenham Independent School District. Rudd 

to errai

(Submitted) Mr. 4 Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray and Da
vid; Mr. 4 Mrs. BilW 
Riley and Billy Ray left 
on a European Tour 
June 7th. The fam ily 
members viaited seven 
countries which inclu
ded France, Italy, Mon
aco, Germany, Switier- 
land, Holland, and Elng- 
laod.

In Paria, France, the

group visited the Louve 
Museum to view luch 
famous paintings as the 
“ Mona Lisa" by Leonar
do Da Vinci. Also in 
Paris the group saw 
Napoleon’s Tomb, the 
Gothic Cathedral of 
Notre Dame, and the 
Eiffel Tower.

In Monte Carlo, the 
group viewed the beeud- 
ful blue Mediterranean 
Sea along the French

riviera^ Before reaching 
Rome, Italy, the tour 
group stopped to view 
the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa. In Rome, the 
Basilica of St. Peter, 
Vatican Museum, and 
the coliseum were seen. 
It was at the St. Peter’s 
(^thedral that Michel
angelo did some of his 
most beautiful works of 
art.

From the country of

Italy the group toured 
through Sihtxerland o-

comca to Brenham from the University of Houston, 
where she served as Supervisor of Graduate Interns 
within the Department of Administrative Education 
While at the UniverslW of Houston, Dr. Rudd was 
also chairman of the oxtoral residents.

ver the Swiss Alps 
js S tthrough the famous 

Gotthard Pass.
The Tour ended in 

London, England. In 
London, the group 
viewed Westminster Al
ley, Big Bra, Houses of 
parliament, 600 acre 
Hyde Park, and the 
Piccadilly (}iira8.

In Paris, France, the w»** Meoiierranean art. Hyde Park, and the
Sea along the French From the country of Piccadilly (}ircu8.

Club reports Jones County fair is August 16-18
(Submitted) The Coun- member of the SUth Yearbook Chairman re August 16th, 17th, and
ell ei the Jones Countv Club. Ih e  meeting was nuested that is»h alwviUI Ka
(Submitted) The Coun
cil of the Jones County 
Texas Extension Home
makers Association met 
at 3 p.m^June 30th at 
the Activity O oter In 
Anson for a regular 
monthly meeting.

A game was led by the 
Recreetloe leeder, Mrs. 
Daisy Mashburn, a

member of the SUth 
Qub. The meeting was 
called to order 1^ the 
Chairman, Mrs. Vada 
Hudson e f  the Stith 
Club. Ih e  (Council con
sisted of 3 Council of
ficers, 11 members, 1 
visitor and 7 cluba were 
rrarcsented.

Mrs. Alma Foster,

Yearbook Chairman re 
quested that suggestions 
of the new yearbook be 
brought in by July Coun
cil

Mrs. Helen Haynes, 
Exhibit Chairman, sug
gested that each club 
have an exhibit at the 
Jones (bounty Pair that 
will be held in Anson.

August 16th, 17th, and 
18th. Entries should be 
brought in before 8 a.m. 
on 'Thursday, August 
16th. Judging will begin 
at 3:30 p.m. on 
day.

Entries must also be 
tagged before they are
brought to ttie. building.

Rudd raters the positioo with 24 years experience 
as a professional educator includi^ experience as 
an asaistand principal of the Wilchester Elemtary 
School of the Spring Branch Independent School 
District and experience in an Interns^p as Assistant 
Superintendent for instruction within the Port Arthur 
Independent School District.

As a teacher In Fort Worth, she was naad 
favorite teacher, vice president of the Parent 
Teachers Aisociation, and school safety chairman. 
In Springfield, Missouri, Rudd was the television 
teacher of science for the C B S. Affiliate Station 

In Odena, Texas, Dr. Rudd was grade level 
chairman, president of the Kappa Kappa lota, and 
local, state, and national Kappa Elxecutive Board 
member. While serving the Odessa, Texas schools, 
Rudd was named to seven who’s who including 
Who’s Who in American EUkication, Who's Who in 
Texas Education, Who’s Who in Poetry, The Worid’s 
Who’s Who of Women, Who’s Who in Community 
Service, and Who’s Who in the Southwest.

Dr. RiKld was also included in the books. Historic 
Preservatioo of America: A Bicentennial 'lYibute to 
Leading Americans (1978). and Creative and 
Swccaasful Persona of the World. Rudd also carneA 

^  ' t  ^

the Texas Poet Award of 1973.
Prior to her graduation with the doctorate fren  the 

University of Houston, Rudd earned a BB. Degree 
from Hardin Simmons University and a Master of 
Arts from Sol Roes State Univcriity where Rudd 
graduated with a perfect A average.

Other course work was completed from McMorry 
College, Lamar State University, Southwest IfiMoari 
State University, Drury College of Springfleld, 
Missouri, the University of Texas of the Permien 
Basin, and Western Colorado University.

Throughout her professional career. Dr. Rudd has 
done extensive writing, including a guide for 
vocational education, a handbook Tor parenli, a 
filmstrip, At School with Robin Lynne, and ■ 
binlingual proposal for VietnaaM studeoli.

Other professional experience includee parttdpa- 
tion in the Kaleidoscope Pilot Program, M M ored 
by Hallmark, U.S.A., participation in the Médirai 
Examination Program, participatioo in a rakro- 
teachii^ project, partidpetion in a pilot mathane- 
tics project, and metnbenhip on two state texthock 
committees. Rudd has also lectured oa the 
effectiveness of Reality Therapy as an approach to 
discipline and received traidng in Transartiraial 
Analysis nd Interpersonal (^omanicatloaB.

During the spring of 1979 Rudd cofIsted the flrat 
national study related to the "Back to the BM cs 
Movement.’ ’ The reaeerch i i  baiag by
University MtcroTilms InternatiaBal, and DiMcta- 
tions A t tra c ts  International. Copies arill be 
available for purchase in regular print, tKnlOm, 
braille, and pbonorecord.

Rudd is a member of the American ~»*rM** of 
University Professors, the Amsrican Ednentfonl 
Research Association, the National EducaUoa 
Association, and the Texas State T ea d iw s ’ 
Asaociation.

YOUR FOOD D O LU R S  HAVE

I G MILK
VIT D $ 1 98 2 %  $ I  98

GAL

1 %  $

GAL

89

LB

1 GAL
HORMEL QTRS OR SOHO

AAARGARINE
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS »
NABISCO VANILLA

COOKIE BREAK is
NABISCO

59’

89’

FIG NEWTONS

99’

99 ’
NABISCO

NILLA WAFERS
DUNCAN HINtS

CAKE MIX
LARGE SIZE

SLUSH PUPPIES 
CIGARETTES c a r to n  ̂ 5^’

69’

7 9 ’

29’

TOWN TALK

BREAD
HOT DOC

BUNS

5 5 ^

55’

GiiOCH

SLICED BACON
12 OZ PKGGOOCH -----------------

GERAAAN SAUSAGE *  1
GOOCH

FRANKS
HORMEL

12 OZ

PRESSED HAM
HORMEL

CHOPPED HAM
GOOCH

BOLOGNA
HORMEL

BARBEQUE LOAF
HORMEL

PEPPER LOAF LB

PKG 98’
f

n
$ 1  79

■ LB

69
LB

$ ] 4 9

98
LB

PORK CHOPS

LB

* 1

*2”
$1  39

TEXAS

PEACHES lb 49’
TEXAS

CANTALOUPE “ 25’
BANANAS lb 29’
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE * 89’
VINE RIPE
TOAAATOES 59’

COCA COLA 
TAB

SEVEN-UP 
MR PIBB

49
32 OZ CARTON

SUMMER
SHOPPING

LIST
ICE CHEST

IC E

SUNSHADES 
SUNTAN LOTION 

FILM
FLASHCUBES 

NAPKINS 
ICE CREAM SALT 

CHIPS & DIPS 
SKRAM 

OFF
PAPER PLATES

_____CUPS...
SPLIT

FRYERS LB 69*
FOB BAR-B-Quing

NINTH STREET GROCERY
1207 S 9th

COPPBITONE 8 02
TANNING OIL ’ 2 ^
TROPICAL BLEND OR DABK

MARYLAND QUB

COFFEE >2*’
WITH MO** PUBCHASi Ì
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A  conversation with the mayor

i

Zula Darby was bom and raised in Trent, she lived 
there for e^ te en  years until she married and 
moved to border Texas In 1972 Zula returned to her 
hometown that she loved so much and went to work 
for Dyeas Air Force Base. She retired from the base 
in 76

“ After I retired I didn’t have much to do so I ran 
for the City Council, I cared for my little home town 
and wanted to do whatever 1 could for it." Mrs 
Darby said Mrs Darby was elected to the city 
council in 76 becoming Trent’s first woman city 
council member. She served two terms on the 
council and in 1976 was elected Mayor of Trent by a 
write in vote She says she never campaigned for the 
)ob or acbvely sought the position. But she added 
that she couldn’t rwally turn it down after it was

offered to her.
She also said that being mayor of a small town 

causes her to have to take the lead in some instances 
to get uungs done. She added nothing but PFIlSe lor 
the City Council who she says has twlped her with

Hamner

named

chairman

L e g a l

n o tice

promts and backed her all the way.
“ ^ n g  mayor of a small town is different, we

don’t have a police department, or any of those other 
departments, we only have a water department. I 
just try to see things go smoothly,”  she said 

Mrs. Darbv works part time at a grocery store in 
Trent and does a little crocheting, and knitting. 
Putbng that along with her position as mayor it all 
keeps The Honorable Mayor of Trent, Mrs. Zula 
Daiiiy, quite busy.

C o n o r M s m a n

Charies W . S tenho lm Congressional C om m ent
O.C. -  On 

Juty 2. 1776. th« Contmantal 
ConQraaa daclarad that 
Amanca waa taparatad fnxn 
Graat Bmam Tw>o daya tatar 
on July 4. tha Congraaa an 
doraad an aatraordinary docu- 
mmnt. a Oadaration ttiat atatad 
tha Coloniaa’ numaroua 
raaaona for lasvirtg tha Bntwh 
Empira. On tha «aaak of tha 
203rd annivaraarv ot thta avant. 
I féal II fimng to pav tnbuta to 
tha author of tha Oadaration 
of indapandanca, Thomaa Jaf- 
fareon. Thia man provad 
himaalf to ba a skillfui 
tagaiator, mvantor, acholar, 
daptomat. and an aifHrantai 
praaMlant

and in tha latar ravokitionarv 
convantiona. until 1775. ahan 
ha waa aant aa ona of tha 
Virgina datagataa to tha Con
tinental Congraaa in 
Ph4adalpha Than in Juna. 
1776. Jaffaraon woa appomtad 
to tha co.nrTHttaa aaaignad to 
prapara tha formai atatamant 
on tha raaao'<a for aaparaiion 
from Engianti Ha latar aarvad 
aa Govarnoi of Virginia, 
Mmiatar to Franca. Sacrsiarv 
of Stata, and Praaidant of tfia 
Unitad Stataa

Jaffaraon bagan h « caraar 
a (uatica of tha paaca and 

m 17BB, ha took tvs aaat 
■n tha Houaa of Burgaaaaa tha 
lovwar houaa of tha colonial 
lagatature Ha aarvad m ttva

Jaffaraon't contribution lo 
world avante can not onty ba 
maaaurad by faa poktical caraar 
aa a lagialator ind praaidant. 
but alao by ns political 
phitoaophy which haa halpad 
shape Amanean matitutiona 
for ovar 200 years Ha waa a 
firm baliavar at thv abdity of 
maniund to govarn himaaft. 
Tha effort to aatabliah

republican govammant ovar a 
larga area and a hataroganaous 
paopla waa a noval idea, but in 
tha and it turnad out to ba tha 
moat auccaaaful aaparimant in 
human hatory.

Thomae Jaffaraon'a con
ception of govammant institu
tions was derivad from tha 
doctnnas of natural laws and 
natural rights Ha wrote in tha 
Declaration of Indapartdanca 
that man ware endowed with 
tha right to Ufa. kbarty, and tha 
pursuit of happiriass Ha waa 
of tha conviction that tha abili
ty to own property waa a 
riatural right. Also ha was a 
chief advocate of tha pnrKipla 
of saparatKxi of powers as a 

safeguard agamat 
I of authority. During tha 

procesa of forming our govam
mant. Jaffaraon adhered to a 
policy of strict or narrow mtar- 
pratahon of tha Constitution 
which ha thought aaaantial to

the preearvstion of tha citizen's 
libartiaa In tha early years of 
tha Rapubke there waa a con
tinual battle over tha scope of 
authority of the Federal 
Govammant Jaffaraon found
ed a party that was opposed to 
a strong cantralizad govam
mant and ha advocated tha 
belief that a large aphara of tha 
mtaraats of tha citizens could 
bast ba aarvad arthar by state 
or local governmants or by no 
govammantal action at all. Ona 
of tha phrases moat asaociatad 
with his phitoaophy is "tha 
govammant that governs least 
governs bast "  In this 20>d 
year of our axistenca as a na
tion, America would ba wall 
served by a reaffirmation of 
this basic political tradition.

Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Hamner has accepted 
the Chairmanship of the 
Annual Fall Campaign 
on behalf of the (^ t i c  
Fibrosis. She will be 
recruiting volunteers 
within the community to 
plan a “ Breath of Life 
Campaign”  to take 
place this Fall in Trent. 
The purpose of this Fall 
Campaign w ill be to 
provide the Conununity 
srith information about 
Cyttic Fibrosis and to 
raise funds to support 
research, education and 
care programs for child-

ren affected by cystic 
fibrosis, and other lung- 
damaging diseases like 
severe asthma, chronic 
bronchitis, and bron
chiectasis.

Cystic Fibrosis is the 
number one genetic kil
ler of children. Approx
imately one in everv 
twenty Americans is a 
symptomless carrier of 
the recessive CF gene 
Cystic Fibrosis is i i^ r i-  
teid when both parents 
carry the recessive 
gene. At the present 
time, no cure for Cystic 
Fibrosis is known.

The Trent ISD hereby 
announces that all per
sons are entitled to 
receive an exemption of 
$5,000 from the market 
value of their residence 
homestead for the pur
pose of school taxes. In 
addition, all persons 
who are 65 or older or 
under a disability for 
purposes of payment of 
disability benefits under 
Federal Old-Age, Survi
vors, and Disability In
surance are also entitled

to an additional exemp- 
tion of $10,000 from tlw 
market value of their 
residence homesteads 
for the purpose of school 
taxes.

To qualify for these 
exemptions, an applica
tion must be filed with 
the school district tax 
office bv July 19. Appli
cation forms are avail
able at the school tax 
office located at: Box 
105, Trent, Tx. 79861.

20-2tc
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New dollar is out
(Submitted) Five hun
dred million of the new 
Anthony dollars were 
distributed on July 2, 
said Director of the Mint 
SteUa B. Hackel The 
new dollar will be distri
buted by the 37 Federal 
Reserve Banks to com
mercial banks, who in 
him will distribute them 
to the business com
munity and to the pub
lic. Mrs Hackel noted 
that the 500 million coins 
available for the initial 
release will provide suf
ficient coins to the pub
lic so that they are 
readily available Pro
duction and distribution 
of the coin will continue 
after release at a rate 
needed to meet the 
demand

Promobonal materi
als are being sent di
rectly to national retail 
and financial associa- 
bons and major dvic 
and women’s groups, 
requesting their aid in 
promoting the coin and 
educating the general 
public to its many ad
vantages. Each of the 
Federal Reserve Banks 
will also be distributing 
the promotional kits a- 
long with attractive pos
ters to local retail and 
financial institutioas. 
The Director noted that 
this is a joint effort of 
the Treasury Depart-

ment and the Federal 
Reserve System. ‘ ‘We 
look forwaM to the wide 
acceptance and use of 
the new convenient and 
economical coin by the 
American public,”  she 
said

“ Providing that con- 
s u m e r acceptance 
meets expectations, the 
new dollar should gen
erate significant sav
ings,”  she said. The 
Treasury Department is 
already saving 60 per
cent of the cost of 
minting dollar coins 
when comparing pro
duction costs of the 
large E^isenhower <v>iUr 
to the Anthony dollar. 
As the coin dis|daces the 
need for the dollar note, 
the Federal Reserve 
System could achieve 
dollar savings as high as 
$50 million a year 
through reduction oif 
printing, procening and 
destruction costs for dol
lar bilk

Many of the Federal 
Reserve Banks are plan
ning media events to 
coincide with the intro
duction of the new colo. 
In addition a June V ^ te  
House ceremony began 
a aeries of events plan
ned to celebrate the 
relesse of the new coin 
throughout the nation. A 
few of those already

scheduled include a July 
2 ceremony in Roches
ter, New York, where 
Susan B. Anthony re
sided for over SO years; 
a Susan B. Anthony Day 
rally in New York City 
on July 3; a July 3 
ceremony at the Verra- 
xano Narrows Bridge 
(croasiiia the New York 
Harbor between Brook
lyn and Staten Island) 
which has converted the 
dollar toll u tes  to ac
cept the Anmony dollar; 
and a July 6 ceremony 
in Adams, Massachu
setts, the birthplace of 
Susan B. Anthony. E- 
vents are also being 
planned in Seneca Falls, 
New York, which was 
the site of the first 
women’s rights conven
tion held on July 19 and 
20, 1648. A ceremony 
will be held in Boston on 
Julv 24 at the National 
Federation of Business 
and Professional Wo
men.

In expressing her en
thusiasm for the new 
dollar, the Mint Director 
added that the wide
spread acceptance of 
the new coin will im
prove the nation’s cash

S tem for the benefit of 
nation’s retail and 

financial communities 
as wail as the American 
public.

SPECIALS eoooECIALS i
s é m i«N«iSirPlUAST*St 

LMITEOSCmHl

WE RESEIVE THE 
II8HT TO UIMTII

PUCES EFPECTIWE 
JULY S-7.1I7I

CONVENIENCE STORES
QUALITY AID 
SAY liaS W 
EVEIY BUYI

ENJOY THESE WARM WEATHER TREATS!
^  l o n a s

DRINK

' = 1 ^  .  6 9 °

KOROEK’S PREMIUM

R i e l  ICE
CREAM

$ 1 2 9
R0.CTI. ■

SU R EFIN E  J É  i

TOAAATO 
SOUPS,,“  *1®®

SUREFINE  /

CORN,, o z  ' i/
W H O L E  KERNEL C  m  Q Q  

O R  C R E A M  STYLE |

SMOKY MAPU

rath’s
BACON

O  U .  S 1 2 9
r iB . ■

DELICIOUSWm RATH'S
FRAHKS

HOT COOKED FOODS

TA C O  ROLLS
3 / $ l ® ®

GET A  GREAT DEAL O N

F IR E W O R K S

n o ® ®  p k g . f o r ^ 5 ° °

_  KEFREWM

ALLSUP’S
ICE

W i » 7 5 ° $ 1 9 9
« ” ■__________ ! ___________

!
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bmmittee being formed to deal with C O G
ly Harold Boyd

Another week is passed and another 4th of Julv is 
eyond and hope yours was a safe one and had

plenty of gas.
Visiting with Mr. Barley this week, he has 
formed me that Tye should set up a search 

lommittee to partici^te in West Texas Central 
pouneil of Government in seeking grants, aids to 
jral cities. If you have the time, contact J.C. and let 
im know that you would be interested and would 
^ork and report back to the City Council of available 
jnds and aids that we are eligible. We need many 
lings to help improve our community and this takes 
loney, money that has been allotted to the state in 

! form of grants from the federal government, or 
|ou taxpayers. The things that are critical to this 

imunity are water, much road improvements, a 
smmunity playground or park. After these are 
ind in a community, the town should grow and 

ake on a new face. The search Committee will meet

3 or 4 times a year and gain much information to aid 
us.

Mrs. A.O. Pace of Tye passed away Thursday, 
June 28 at West Texas Medical Center. She was a 
member of the Baker Heights Church of Christ, been 
in ‘̂ e  for some 14 years. She was active at Senior 
Citizens. She leaves her husband "Buster” , 2 sons, 2 
step children and several grandchildren.

Talking with David Roys, the tank has been 
mounted on the fire truck but we have another

ftroblem. The tank leaks and they are now searching 
or a 750 to 850 gallon tank. Anyone that knows where 

one is or has one for sale, please contact David Rays. 
We do need a tank before we can do any further work 
on getting another truck into service.

IVc PMice Department is still a one man force. 
The extra man Joe has with hiem is a certified law 
enforcement officer who recently left the Taylor 
County Sheriff Dc^iartment. The officer must work 
so many hours to keep their certification active. We 
appreciate their interest and duty to the city. These

men aren’t out there to give tickets or harrass you,
they are out there in your interest of safety and your 

ilfwelfare, cooperate with them and they will 
appreciate it.

There is a new ordinance that soon will be enforced 
by the police department. That is autos, trucks, etc. 
that aren’t tagged, inspected are now considered 
abandoned autos and can be cited and fined if they 
are moved. If you need more information regarding 
this ordinance contact the Police Department or any 
other rules of the road, auto, etc. Joe will welcome 
your questions and will aid you in any way that he 
can.

Still awaiting bids on the sewer line and as soon as 
bids are in and accepted then the People of 'Tye can 
realize a 1 (^ , long fight to have it. Much time, work 
has gone into getting a sewer and once this is a 
dream come true we need to start working on other 
items. Back your council members and give them 
your support.

So for another week, I bid you all a nice weekend 
and be good to your neighbor.

Legal notices

100% EXPECTATION
A National Survay of th« CHurchot 

in th« Unitod Statat ravaalod th« 
followiing about church montbart:

10% cannot ba found onywhor*.
20% novor ottond o sorvko.
25% admit thoy n«v«r pray.
35% admit th«y n«v«r rood God's 

Word.
40% novor contributo to tho 

church or its mission.
60% novor rood or study tho 

Bibio Losson.
70% novor attond tho Sundoy 

ovoning sorvico.
75% novor assumo any rosponsi 

bility in THEIR church.
95% NEVER WIN A SOUL 

TO CHRIST!
But 100% EXPECT TO GO TO 

HEAVEN! .1.. Soloctod

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

)T ICE OF HOME- 
tEAD EXEMPTIONS 
)R 1979

Merkel ISD here- 
announces that all 
sons are entitled to 

reive an exemption of

15,000 from the market 
value of their residence 
homestead for the pur
pose of school taxes. In 
addition, all persons 
who are 65 or older or 
under a disability for 
purposes of payment of 
disability benefi’a under

Federal Old-Age, Sur
vivors, And Disability 
Insurance are also en
titled to an additional 
exemption of $10,000 
from the market value 
of their residence home
steads for the purpose of 
school taxes.

To qualify for these 
exemptions, an applica
tion must be filed with 
the school district tax 
office by July 15. Appli
cation forms are avail
able at the school tax 
office located at 2134 
Ekhvards, Merkel, Tex
as.

Katie Necessary 
Tax Assessor, Collector 

Merkel ISD 
18-3tc

(All persons over 65 or 
under a disability for 
purposes of payment of 
disability b e n e f i t s  
should re-apply before 
July 15th to be eligible.) 

18-3tc

^ertisement For Bids

bject No B-77-DS-48-

of Merkel, Texas

parate s^ led  bids 
street improvements 

City of Merkel, 
as will be received 

ty of Merkel, Texas 
office of City Hall, 

Lamar Street, Mer- 
Texas until 7:00 
D.S.T. July, 13, 
and then at said 

rice publicly opened 
td read aloud.
The Information for 
dders. Form of Bid, 
orm of Contract, 
Ians, Specifications, & 
orms of Bid Bond, 
erformance and Pay
ent Bond, and other 

ontract documents 
[lay be examined at the 
Dllowing:
Yeatts à  Decker, Inc. 
D>nsulting Engineers 
1333 North 2nd Street 
Abilene. Texas 79601 
Copies may be ob- 

lined at the office of 
êatts 4 Decker, Inc. 

xated at 1333 N. 2nd, 
kbilene, Texas upon

payment of S30.0a for 
each set. Any unsuc
cessful bidder, upon re
turning such set prompt
ly and in good cmdition, 
will be refunded his 
payment, and any non
bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be 
refunded $10.00.

C t̂y of Merkel, Texas 
Lou David Allen, Mayor 

19-3tc

•f ' t

. f 

* 1

The owner reserves 
the right wo waive any 
informalities or to reject 
'iny or all bids.

E^ch bidder must de
posit with his bid. secur
ity in the amount, form 
and subject to the condi

tions provided in the 
Infomation for Bidders.

Attention of bidders is 
particularly called to 
the requirements as to 
conditions of employ
ment to be observed a ^  
minimum wage rates to 
be paid under the con
tract.

No bidder may with
draw his bid within 30 
days after the actual 
date of the opening 
thereof.
June 22, 1979

INSURED
BONDED

For Fast 
Service - Call

HOTLINE
ELECTRIC^COv
Commercial 

Industrial 
Residential 
24 HOURS

HARLEY
698-4509

BILLY
672-3827

TYE, TX.

The eloquence 
of flowers.

Then- air lime> in i»ur lives «  hen we are 
faird w ith emotions that iranMmd words 

These are the limes w hen a smile, a touch, 
a special gift ran express our feelings more 
eloquently than we could ever say them 

For rentune« the universal tnbute has 
always been flowers (iarefuUy chosen for 
their unfailing ability to say love an^ re- 
apert and lareweli more eloquently than 
any wiird* ever spoken. »  «•*■ »

If we can help you express your feelings 
please consult with as Me've been shanng 
our experiences for many many years

Since (BSKW)
1025 N 2nd 928-4742

ViDur FTD Florhl. HHpii^ you say it right.

ANN,S FLOWERS
MERKEL, TEXAS

NOTICE TO BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

•ji-

Sealed proposals ad
dressed to Charles Ja
cobs, President of the 
Board, Merkel Indepen
dent School District, for 
the construction of a 
Heating and Air (Condi
tioning System for Mer
kel Elementary School 
and Merkel Middle 
School, Merkel, Texas, 
in accordance with the 
Contract Documents 
prepared by Charles 
larper Associates, Ar
chitects - Engineers - 
Planners, will be re
ceived at the High 
School Annex, Merkel, 
Texas, until 8:00 o’clock 

m., CDT, 17 July 1979. 
oposals will be pub- 

opened and read 
loud at that time.
The project is a "pub

ic works”  project and 
abor standards and 
ractices set forth in 
arious annotated sta- 
utes of the State of 
exas 5159A shall be 

plied with.
Drawings and Specifi- 

ns may be exam- 
without charge at 
office of Charles 
ler Associates, the 
itect, and at the 
intcndcBt o f 

, Merkel, Texas, 
in the Plan Rooms 

Dodge, Wichita Falls, 
Worth, Abilene, 

Dallas; Scan, Dal- 
Texas (Contractor,

Dallas, AGC, Ft. Worth. 
Two complete sets of 
Drawings, Specifica
tions, and Contract Doc
uments may be obtained 
from the office of 
(Charles Harper Associ
ates, Architects, at 4724 
Old Jacksboro Highway, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, 
upon payment of a 
deposit of fifty dollars 
($50.00) as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the 
Drawings, Specifica
tions a i^  (Contract Doc
uments. Additional sets 
may be obtained by 
payment of twenty dol
lars ($20.00) for each set 
of Specifications and the 
actual cost of reproduc
tion for the Drawings 
which is one dollar 
($1.00) per sheet, and 
fifteen cents (15 cents) 
per sheet for Specifi

cations. All Drawings 
and Specifications are 
the propertv of the 
Architect and must be 
returned to him.

Each proposal must 
be accompanied by a 
bid bond, cashier's
check or certified check 
for 9 percent of the 
amount of the proposal, 
made payable uncondi
tionally to the Merkd
Independent School Dis
trict.

No bid may be with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse
quent to recei^ of bids 
without the consent of 
the Owner.

The Owner reserves 
the right to reject any or 
all proposals and to 
waive any informalities.

19-Stc

AUTHOmZiD O iAlitt 
Law n  £  G o rd o n  Iq a tf tm o n t  
kU h -C h a k n ort- O w a fon n a  

H ay M o ch in o ry  
f o r n t  iq a ip m o n t a n d  fa m o y

W o ld in g

S h a h e  M o w t  -  C ondna l ê a è a n  f r a d a d t

677-4348
d o t y  f a r m  e q u p m e n t  c a

366 Qiestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 698-7828 676-2837

n 24 Hrs

Wettico Trav«l & Gift'
S|>ecializing in:

TUrquoise Jewerly 
4 Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona 4 Texas Boots 
All Types Western Wear 
Oglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close

Westico 
Trove! Shop

,_Abilene Truck Stop- 
Texas,Tye.

STILL GIVING
! S B H GREEN STAMPS
! CARRY

SOUTHLAND 
BATTERIES U

GOODYEAR TIRES
FIX FLATS -  NEW, USED TIRES FOR 
SALE- ANTI FREEZE G A l

Raymon Milligan Taxaco
F M 7 0 7 S I ’2 0  Tya . T a x o i

ITYE TRANSMISSION!
i l l  WORK GUARANTEED

271 AIR BASE RD. 
698-7205

Maximum Rate
Money MaHiet
Ceroheates

6 MONTHS -*10,000 MINIMUM
Every Monday a new weekly rate for Money 
Market certificates established by the government. 
The rate remains in effect from Thursday through 
Wednesday. Coasequently, 6 month MooejL.Market 
certificate rates change weekly . . .  BUT you can 
be sure NO F E D E R A L L Y  INSURED F IN A N C IA L 
IN S TITU TIO N  W ILL  PAY YOU M ORE TH A N  
S W E E T W A T E R  SAVINGS. So why take less?
CovernmenI Kê ulatiom prohibit ALL finnKiaimtitvtiom from compourtriit>g mirrest 

(hiring term of Money Market certificate

4 YEAR
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED DAILY. The federal government 
establishes this 4 year certificate rate each month 
based on the average yield of 4 year government 
securities. Even though the rate will vary from 
month to month, the rate, at the time of deposit, 
will be compounded daily through the 4 year term 
of the certificate.

EARNINGS COMPOUNDED DAILY
aaM ftLM Tt

8.00%
7.75%
6.75%
6.50%
5.75%
5.50%

8 Year Cert 
6 Year Cert 
30 Mo. Cert 
1 Year Cert 
90 Day Cert 
Passbook

áWMai mia*
8.33%
8.06%
6.98%
6.72%
5.92%
5.65%

on doily compounding of eormogs (or 17 m onttis 
X m trfw l pwutt» i»  rtguirto )or ear), w fM f*•*! o* Kcouni

/ jam SAVINGS 
íá iV  ASSOCIATION

SWEETWAnR MOTAN ROSCOE NAMUN COIORAOO OTY

Imagine a 28’ x 
Living Room with 
F IR ^ L A C E  in a 
Mobilehome

THE GREAT
17-

ROOMS ARE HERE

We are featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models.

See this house and 
others now.

28'
X

67'
1856

»<1

ft

bath

" 94

: i .

II
II
II
H
II

I)
II
II
II
It

MASTEN KOMOONI 
14 8

QMEAT r o o m

I 173 ,,

OJTCHfS
t4 t> J :CONllSi

ôom|

1 1
•J

WO.OOM
11 »

II
11

II

IIn
caWNO
I««

II

JL
>*■

_ .xth
»4 ir.

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tye. Tx

Houses are open for viewing til dark and all day Sunday.
^ g ù ç j i^ ç lô s e d ^ u n ^ jr

¿6̂ r

miA'

•'•-»I'

A. f î
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PRINGLES TWIN PACK ä  Ä  If

POTATO CHIPS-.o89*
VIP 303 A  ^

FruitCOCKTAIL’ ^’ S V
VIP 303 - V  ^

Sweet PEAS 7 5
VIP 303

NewPOTATOES»«59*
OUR DARLING 303 CS

GoldenCORN >-«"75*
DEL MONTE ITALIAN ^  am ^

GreenBEANS >-«"85*
DEL MONTE 303 STEWED ^  ^  If

TOM ATOES
DEL MONTE 1 % CAN

PINEAPPLE >-o"93*
TEXSUN 46 OZ JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT 5 9 ’
GLADIOLA

MEAL
WHITE OR 
YELLOW 5 LB 8 3

NESTEA 
INSTANT TEA

$ 1 893 OZ 

JAR

Mt, DEW OR
P E P S I  COLA

12 OZ , $ 1 29
CAN O  PACK I

PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

JULY 5-6-7 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 to 6:30 
MON-THUR-SAT
GILLETTE 
SUN-UP 
AFTERSHAVE

" O Z  7 0 "
BOT /  y  

HEAD & SHOULDER
SHAMPOO

CREAMY
4’og« 6

C R I S C O
$1693 LB 

CAN
WITH IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

SWEETENED

2.5
TUBE

/  FROZEN FOODS /  
BRIGHT & EARLY

KOOL AID
- 7  O  Í  2 QUART

83’2 FOR

A A p- M ^  CARNATION 1
o r a n g e ^  3  ̂ COFFEEMATEI 
DRINK’Ia? ? ^ ' ^  I
ORE IDA 2 18
TATOR TOTS b a g
VIP 5 CT PKG
CORN DOGS 
VIP BREADED OKRA PKĈ

79’
$ 1  0 9

12 OZ

16 OZ JAR

$ 1 3 9

GANDYS

ICE CREAM
GAL S 1 39

CARTON I

MIRACLEWHIPI65
COFFEE 
FLOUR
CATSUP

FOLGERS 9  
FLAKE 1 2 0 ZCAN

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

9

GOOCH BR

FRANKS

F R A N  K S

$1 09
BEEF 
OR REG 
12 OZ PKG

GOOCH

GOOCH GOLDEN AWARD

DINNER HAM 3*LBS
GOOCH BR

RIB

ROAST “
STEAK

B A C O N
$1 35

LB I

$ 2 8 9  

$ 2 8 9

$ 1 79
LB

GOOCH BR 
GERMAN 
STYLE

CHUCK

SAUSAGE 1

ROAST 1
M

DEL MONTE 26 OZ 
POLISH DILL

HUNTS

20 OZ BOHLE

KRAFT 8 OZ

79
4 3 '

IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMO

MILK
g a l

JUG 1
95

IG DAIRY FRESH

LOW FAT

MILK
GAL $  1 85
JUG 1

PICKLES73

SPILL MATE

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

9FRENCH OR CATALINA m ^

DRESSING69* D o
FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK CRTN
KEN-L-RATION 15 OZ CAN

D O G  FOOD 6 FOR

95’
$ 1 39

GIANT

T I D E

JOHNSON

S H O U T
C >  T

r< i?  1 ^ ’
$ 1 39BOX ▼ 1 'P

LIQUID

J O Y

SOFTNER

D O W N Y

GT Q  0 9
BOT 0  0

330 Z Q 0 9
BOTTLE Q  ^

TOMATOES
FRESH

Vmt RIPE

LB 39d
Ut kEON

PEACHES »
WHITE

GRAPES -
FRESH

LETTUCE B
CALIFORNIA a  if

RED PLUMS 4 9
»0 lb $  1  3 9SPUDS  ̂1

9 9 *

2 3 *

GOOCH BR

H O T LINKS
GOOCH BR ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS

29
LB

9

IBROASTED
CHICKEN

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on
Wednesday

6 PIECES with $5.00 
FEEDS 4

C A R S O N ^ S
S U P E R  \  M A R K E T

v . I k Kt l  TFXAS 

FRt SH VEGETABI FS
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